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that in iy Yfew itixfhfi lnan instrument in the hands of Provi-
dence for the advancemement of theV5L the shoals t "Ji breakers of the law, to

guard agaict multiplied treachery, and
aft all time to omMu at ever peril the

opportunely. The Ine jie :rnaj.
the ether dav .shmonnced I'.edtf rture

repelling immigration, destroying all
between men of opposite

political sentiments and diverted tal-
ents that might 'hare lueen useful in

oblest forms of nrorress. To him Ire Wilmington. rluiatla k utwiarrfjf aunt tnii.tite linnnc nemifi of I of Mr. Bl iinelf jr B iato&ijabf --deland was the world : but in the results
ofhie labors the world becomes his Ire--

I demonstrating the attractions of touia- -

The Pall Elecjlona. t

We haveheretoforo' referrcor'to the
elections ijcf IbehcldJln tbejyarioila
States this faTluid the portohbcai-in- g

which.they'wlll hare ea,tho com-

ing contest In 187C. EIcctiouwill tio
'S-

a-held as follows : -
Kentucky Jlonday, August 2.

' California Wednesday, Sept. l.
A rlrsm'tit IVfnnrlnv S?Anfjniler (1.

una.- - xits only juarea was gauac u
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Saxon. That! ward sypolizodMsJfcna to the broad and bitter-fieli- i; of
mind alltoatshotild be execrated. Al--l partisan lnTeetiVc. The war is now WlLSllWOTOS, N. d, jmJy , ly

thetaanelK v. '4 ; N tiously wrne4 the k:amate,w are
r. It $aa work"bf twenty years' lnra. abasing t'se mdstfu.-ptly- ,
tioni In 1S2S a vacancy aanng-pceu'- r

--thathetd4 contrlfiejffather
red id' te Jbswliamentaiy 'representa- - troui such a disianco ; and it protested
tioaNak Clare, CConncll suddenly against holding him responsible for
annoanced nimself as a candidate. No what might happen to the potato crop
CathoUe Cooid take the oath required while he was absent. Although this is
ef a member of Parliament. However i putting the. thing in a way M . XR?1

tneurn that natred may nave Deen pro- - T,.
Yoked by the hostility of the British openly waged against all Republican
Government to the Catholic Church, it officials. No man shall serve in office
bore results in his bands which will live no matter how the .popular majority
forever to reioicc the hearts of Che true may decide who is not aati-Remiblica- n.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 8. 1876. -- An.?..I MaJmfMonday, September 1 3. litxc:the erifieal hilar had comeand he kief tnc gross absurdity of sotne ipouucai
Republicans, lie has had no counter- - I The same tactics that drove Republican arguments, it is something more than a Iowa luesuay, October 12.

hllJThesday, Oct&berTx:termined to challenge the English gov-
ernment to deny nitn his scat. A desofficials from Colfax will expel thempart in the world's history, lie was

not the Itkbeliea of Ireland, nor the UUAHUK hit ucilKbULk.f . 'lrginia riuesuay, ovem per z.jperate attempt was made to defeat mm
Washington : but he loved his country by the landholders Jatat the tenantry,!

from Feliciana, and the Republican
administration is driven either to sub-
mit to this intolerant proscription or
appeal for federal aid airainst domes-
tic violenewitb, Ihef concentrated

darinr starvation. re'iraedJiim. Then 1 V 7 lowing schedule
I road:

The returns are not yet all in, much

less the official returns, but enough is

known to determine tho complexion of
the Convention. The

have control of it The people did
not have the' opportunity to meet tho

campaign"-Jokf.-" vhat is" easlr than
to attribute evils that result wholly
from natural causeftJlJe government,
andhat is haIeltrlhan to con-
vince ?he average vot4rthat the dema-
gogues are deceiving him ?T this day
inflaXidnlsCdrators and writers declare,
and theu ibllowers believe, hat specie
payments, were endangered in England

England was afraiw "' Wellington and
Peel iif the ministry had both, shortly
before declared themselves unalterably NKH1T KXI'KWH AND I'AcMlM

(U.ilj)

rvansas xucsuay, xnoTemwer.
MarylandTucsdayi JSoyembcr 2.
Massachusetts Tuesday, Nov. 2.
Mississippi Tuesday, Nov. 2.
Minnesota Tuesday, Nor. 2.
Missouri Tuesday, Nov. 2.
New York Tuesday, Nov. 2.
New Jersey Tuesday, Nor. 2.
Pennsylvania Tuesday, Nov. 2.
Wisconsin Tuesday, Nov. 2.

, .

. Texas Tuesday, December 7.

condemnation ' of erery Democratic
paper and speaker in the United States.

We do not intend to prejudice the
oppose! to Catholic emancipation; but
thevr'-ialrnaw'th-

eT must yield) or
haxartlcrrif war. the meeting! ifrl8C$, fVerbhe OTerend & Puney

with a devotion equal to theirs ; and if
the times had been propitious, ho might
have won fame as a patriot soldier. As
it is, be fills a place in history, not as a
sectarian, but as a statesman; aud pu-
blicistan unexampled leader, of the
masses. He was, perhaps, no so great
in some respects as Darke; nor so bril-
liant as Sheridan, nor so eloquent as
Grattan, but he was, nevertheless, the
peer of them. all. lie may have suc-
cumbed in the last houp of his life to
questionable' impulses, but the surges
of the ruijrhly ocean, . as they are dash

ofParliament thej goverBnient brought j fallui'-vjilfteWl- ,P morojperu
inf anataneinatlon act. amfessiasr - mc i ui ui tuu, iaao.( vuero --jjaa yt jr vuu- -

Leave Wilmington
Lcurc Klorcucc
Arrive t t'olutubla
Arrl ve at A urusts
Leaye Auganta
.Leave Columbia
Leave Florence
Arrlrcst WUmlnfton..

peril. nd It was duicklr nassed Upon qes m laftlahd' hy Wift-prinipa-

disturbances in East Feliciana, They
may bo .like those of 'Vicksburg or
Grant parish, or they may differ essen-
tially. We take it for granted that the
Governor will see justice, done to either
white or black .that shall have been
wronged, but that any action will be
taken calmly with deliberation ; and

4.1&A n
A. M

11" A. M
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The present political complexion ofot Mnaoo; k.or, the nxticw monius
wc shall hear bo .M5rnersfro have
lost their crops by rflobds' and therefore
have nothing-t- o self, told that, tbeir

the above States is indicated below :

Arkansas. Democrat matorltv (so--

th ground that itv did. not apply to
electieoa held before ts "passage the
anti-Cathol- ic oaths were presented to
him when be: entered the. house o( com-
mons.; Pfonrse he declined to take
them", and made ian argument on the
subiectv which sanrised the hostile

called). 4. . rascnrers iroliur Wt I )tu4i;elnli

naked question, but were obliged to ex-

press their opposition to the measure
by electing delegates who were opposed
to it, thus embarrassing tho real ques-

tion with tho prejudices of local poli-

tics and personal inferences. And

still, under these difficult circumstances
the measure has been defeated. It is
probable that the vol for immediate
adjournment will under the circum-

stances be nearly unanimous, and

there will, indeed, be "no Convention,"
We rcscrvo until a later day com-

ments upon the rcsdlts of this great ap-

peal to tho people, merely remarking

lack of inonev is due to the contraction take tliU trlu, Icavlu;- - Wilmmsoruio, uepubiicau iState oi
ooslUun Legisluturo. ten tOr

ed in sad requiem notes savinst the
shores of his" native isle, willno longer
be heard when the better deeds and

7policy. No doubt somaLviH believe tho ll.To, .Republican majority
Iowa. Republican majority .Ju2 y ra3curvr Tiain D4llj (ixcit tHbjabsurd talc. So that this deplorably

upon duo proof! The Feliciana affair
is local,, and does not threaten extensive
combinations, as in other cases ; it will,
therefore be proper to cause an authen-
tic inquiry to bo made, intor the Acts,
so. as to insure a just punishment to the

Ohio. Democratic majority for Allcu' .. 1 1 I : f-- II -- r . lfnoose DT its mouerauon, iorce auu viu- - evccssiyo wu oi ciw lunm u wuiyu in 1ST3. 817
m . m l catc the politicarsituatiori, making theqnence. tie showed that, however, VlrKlnla, Deiuocratlc majority. 27,'

Kansas, Republican majority - IVU
Lojve W'lliiiiu.'toii ....
Arrive at i'Iohuci--

Leave Florence
Arrive at V'lluiiiiKtwu.

more thoughtless classes uu easier prey
to the reckless leaders, who, with more Kentucky, Democratic Jjinjerily

Maryland, Pernorrati wsjority
Massachusetts. (Uovemorl. Dcuiocrut- -

ii p. m
P. JL

oncnaers. without eausiner undue ex lt.VM
knowledge, aro trying to secure the
doption 'of measures ruinous to ihe le majority 7,ttK

Mississippi, Itepubllcanr majority L'I.ki;
Minnesota, liepubllcaiv majority. .snn
Missouri. Democratic majority :(7.1VJ

CotinccU at Floieftce wl(b N k., traij
for Clisrlcston, atd wltti Krcij;ti Tri n.Pase4j:cr Coitli MUchd r Colaaik

citement at home or abroad i We shall
trust to the prudence of the. executive
to take proper measure or; the vindi-
cation of the' law, and to prevent any
partisan perversion of ." the circum-
stances. New Orleans Republican.

country.
Estimates of the loss by Mood wil

skilled he might be in the coarser elo-

quence adapted t the mob, he was alsd
master ' 6f the style of parliamentary
debate. He was ed aud took
his seat without opposition, but it is
commonly believed his after-care- er was
much influenced by his indignation at
being; asked to take the obnoxious
oaths.1

He acrved in several Parliaments,

Mew York. Democratic ni!loity . ..:tl
New Jermcy. Domaanvtlc major! Vr :i,2tiprobably be made up before long: That

it is heavy there can be no doubt, but Throurii- -.Fcirasylvanla. Democratic majority, t,uV FrcIM Tmlu
Suntlava.) rrj

most prominent characteristics of Dan-
iel O'Ooniicll are forgotten. N'Uional
Rejmblunn.

Where are the Southern Whigs o
got

The Whigs of the South were always
under the hack with the Democracy.
They were denounced as Federalists,
Abolitionists, and feeblo friends to the
South. The maintenance of a common
resistance to invasion with the assur-

ance that the Northern 'Democracy
wero sound on the State righto ques-

tion, gave the Democrats of the South
the command of tho Confederate gov-

ernment, and left little to the Whigs,
except to lead from Manassas to Gettys- -

wisoonsiiv "JJomocratio -- ooveruor '
eioctod ta majority. 4there is reason to hope it may not be

so grievous as is feared while the waters iTcdtai Deniboratie wsjoxlty...
still coyer the earth, i borne crops wilrepresenting, besides Clare, County t M . tn -1 m.1 A. 41 1.. A.tt

Cork. be saved in a damaged condition, and

now that the door has evidently been
opened to a fairer and more liberal
treatment of public affairs. For the
first time latterly many Democrats
have jumped the party traces and de-

fied the party lash. There has been a
long step towards personal indepen-

dence among the misses of the people,
and these old chrystalizatious of pre-

judice and party tyrannyjihow signs of
dissolution. The stamp of disapproba

Kerry," Dublin, Kilkenny and
Lt-av- Vllndp;tun.';;. . ... I as rArriTS at Fioreere...'.. I4i'Arrite at (X4uinkU (oa'
Leave Colaial.la A:) rIn 1841 he was elected lord mayor of v will still be worth something. In other

Dublin. The successful ending of the 1 districts it will be ound that the in

Daniel O'Connell.
To-morro- w is the centennial of tho

birth of Daniel O'Connell. The grand
celebration of tho event at Dublin, for
which all Ireland has been long pre-

paring, will begin to-da- y and continue
and the day after. In this

xjnTv r J u rT"v i v ..... , . .
Arrive at Wilinli'tou .....ajntaaan mr emancipation did uot con- - y uxy has been slight. Ihe sections

elude his labors aa an agitator, lie at I where the loss will be absolute arc pio '4
once pegan organizing the same system Uaably limited . in extent not greater

fsUCXJJiijtuRS To)of petitions and monster gatherings in Impossibly than those devastated by grass
behalf of the repeal of the act of union. I hoppers last year. Calamity alwaystion has been put upon the schemes of I burg. lhe treacherous desertion ot the It is not eenerauy thought that be ever ( appears at lLs greatest when it is pres- -

Northern Democracy, with the under really believed this could be accom-- l ent. Although wc have, unhappily, no

liocal lorcli;ht Tmliia, with m-i
(ttc,,-!lUc,,-

wJ'
Uilye Wll.nluKUM.TiW

unil Htunly .) kja maixl arrlvent Witiiiiiiirimi M..n..,, . u "
lH:.kib uinl Krlilnys ul V.W 1", M. '

ra.tsenu-vr-- . I..r HuiH. vt,i. ..luml.iit tdAm:uM.i uti.l iH'yoml, K(.ul.l Ukr Ni.kii.xiuvss Tuiju lu.m wi:iiHi.;:n.ii.

lor CIrloti(ui ui.il AtiuAta;
JAM ANDKK50N.
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HORSE BLANKETS.

plished. but that he instigated and ligood reason to suspect that tho bad
stimulated it at a means of harassing nutate of tho grain fields has been cxag
the government, and intimidating it to Ijgerated, wc hone that .such will prove

city there will be a banquet to-nig-

aud an oration and poem in
Music Hall, the oration by Wendell
Phillips, Esq., and the poem by Mr. J.
Boyle O'llcilly. In many other cities
the countrymen of O'Connell and those
who rejoice in his work will observe the
day with appropriate ceremonies.

O'Connall is sometime called "The
Liberator ;" but the title " The Agita- -

we aeKTee o Duincvuier vuuuauuuo, io oc me case wuen tin- - nuuu nas siiu- -

and in this particular he was measura-- 1 sided
bly successful. But once in his ion u:

rjjet and Cheapest AssortmentPOOIt MAN, DEW ARK f

i
Wilr'llM-lo- il Vll(i K. K.

party cliques, and the go-b- y has been
given to those leaders who have so

long misled the people against their
real interests. We thank the laboring
masses of tho State for thus standing
up io defiance of intimidation in resist-

ance ,o this attempted invasion of
them.

The solidity with 'which, tho nation-
al Keft ublican tote of the State was

throwd is most gratifying, and the
calm (determination with which tho
party (ell into lino shows that wc need
hereafter have no fears of defections on
their part on questions relating to the

career as an agitator did he so far vio-

late the laws as to subject himself to, a
prosecution. In 1843 he called a mon-
ster meeting at Clontarf, near Dublin.
An attendance ot 500,000 pcoplo was
expected. The arrangements were com- -

of Trunks in the Ciiy, .

8APPLES, OF ALL KINDS,
tor " more completely describes his

Chapter 201), Acta of lS74r-'75--Au

Act to Amend Chapter Sixty-Fou- r

Uattle'd Itcvlaal "Lnudlord and

ground efforts of the--' Southern Demo-
cracy, through Blair, Vallandingham
and their like, to preserve th6 Demo-
cratic un ity even throughout thatjblood y
war.

It would seem singular that this hab-
it of obedience should have been con-

tinued after the war, but the habit of
domination seems established. Not-
withstanding the selfish monopoly of
all tho official appointments by the
Democracy, in spite of a dependence on
foreign powers, an. utter incapacity to

Iirovide the means of war, and the most
oppression of tho Southern

pcoplo, the Southern Whigs returned
to their yoke, and have, without an
effort at political independence, fallen-int-

the Democratic ranks as the mer-
est privates.

The only nolico that we 'have seen

liAKNrs, cor.i..vn.s.j Tenant -- Acts"
j SKCTIO?? 1'. Tlit Gfncrat Amimbly vf

HADIHK HliANKKTN,
FKATHKH DUSTBltfl, .

HOIUSK liHUNUKy,
CUHRYIXIMISS,

ADDL.miYll.VHIW
Wkorfh Lwroiina do enact, 1 hat chapter

character and work. He contrived,
organized and couducted to success the
most effective and wonderful system of
agitation for the 'accomplishment of a
political purpose known to modern
times. Iu saying this we do not. lose
sight of )he corn law agitation in Eng-
land or the anti-slaye- jy agitation in

.VltK,(sixty-fou- r of Battle's llevisal shall be am U jv6( all lilu.ls.fiiuciidcd as lollows : btriko out ail ot ClIKAl' FOR CASH.ections thirteen, fourteen and Jifieon, dec 25-- 1 y
! It V I.K VI. H ; H.INTI .t'T I

UiimliiKlwi, N. f., JuueMkXiJ

nd insert in lieu thereof the following:
Sec. 1.1. When lands shall be rented

r leased by agreement written or ver-v-

for ucricUlttiral purposes. or shall be

I)
r?r.ntaken of this honest and brave politi-

cal party, has been the remark that
they find their principles nioro nearly
carried out by the Democratic than by

MANiih. (if f flJrlfl,i.
Mn ... 1,11. i 1 , ,!, v'. ..... t...-- .

Any person wishing lo purrltacA npmlor
rKUli. W licro tliere Is no:ii;'iit for llu '.laij,'
fould do Well to write lor Hn-lii- l niW-- l
trMluce lb I IjiNliumcrit. Afilrck l.t- -

interests of the people.
To our State Committee and chiefly

to its ablo Chairman, Thos. 13. Keogb,
we tender our especial thanks for their
enterprising energy. Colonel Keogh
lias worked incessant since tho canvass
opened, and to him largely is the re-

sult due. In fact, we feel good natyred
generally to all who have aided in this
grand result, and like having a general
hand-shakin- g all round.

piete so ine minmesi uctaus, anu com-
prehended a semi-milita- ry array. The
government issued a proclamation the
day before forbidding the meeting.
O'Connell yielded the point, and by
dint of strenuous exertion notified the
whole count? so that scarcely a man
appeared. Put be was arrested on a
(charge of conspiracy and convicted ;

but the House of Lords reversed tho
decission, after he bad been some lime
in prison, From that time the agita-
tion subsided. A young Ireland party
arose which ridicnled O'Connell's solic-
itude for peace. His last speech iu
Parliament was an appeal iu 1317 that
something might bo done to avert the
horrors ot the famine ia Ireland. Then
he set out on a pilgrimage to Rome,
but died at Genoa, before reaching the
imperial city, where great preparation
had been made in his honor.

What O'Connell did for Ireland oiiiG-cient- ly

accounts for the affectionate re-

gard all Irishmen have for his memory.
What bo did for the Roman Catholic

any other party existing. It may. On l.i W a W. l;i'ron iif ...... I..H..)VARIriX.Vlrs, Wasliiiigtuii, N Jrrantcd that under the Allen-ThMrm- an

juiyi oiu
r MAIL 1KA1N.THE CITY liOUK STOKE

rtly. 'UL- -Li'uve 1'm.iii 1).
iluvs i'U-.l- . ut..

culti v;iLeU by a cropper, unless other-Wis- e

agreed between the parties to tho
lease or agreement, any and all crops
raised on said land shall be deemed and
held to be vested in possession in the
owner of the land or the leor or the
party entitled under the agreement to
receive the rent and his assigns at nil
times, until the rent for said land shall
be paid and until all the stipulations
Contaiucd iu the lease or agreement
shall bo erformed or damages in lieu
thereof shall be paid to the lessor, or
party entitled to receive the rent, the
same or hi assigns, and until 'the said

AS ALWAYS lit 'tt k. full

this country. Neither of these is, as a
movement by agitation simply, to be
ranked with tho Irish agitation for
Catholic emancipation, which is and
probably will always remain singular
in its chief characteristics. From be-

ginning to end it was O'Connell's work.
He conceived it, fomented it, controlled
it, directed il and triumphed by iL-

nc had helpers ; but no rival. O'Con-
nell was tho agitation, and the agita-lio- u

was O'Conoell. There was never
a moment when it could have continu-
ed in vigor without him. It had no
impulse but in his intense,
indomitable, patient zeal ; aud at the
end, when the Irh.h Catholics of Clare
elected him to represent them in Tar--

M
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Daniel O'Connel.
The pri-scn- t seems to be a cycle of Works, hm.IuII tin.-liiti- t itiMI.:t I. ....fid,

Arrive .it ii'lilU r al .

Arriv at UK Moiuilnt.
Aiimnt '(',' Klcui at . . ...
L iw '.V'i l.I.iii iiuily , .

Airlvirfct Kh U y MoiMit, .U
VirlVv al M.;(ii,.n;o at
Arrisi. al t n:i'U jifj o! ..t..

Uy.

dispensation men may express any po-
litical opion. but we will show by the
hut expression of national opinion ever
uttered by tho Whigs that there is no
common principle in their platform
which is carried out by the Southern
Democracy. ,

At the Whig convention of 1856,
Hon. Edward Bates, of. Missouri, pre-
sided, and the slaveholding States of
Missouri, Mississippi, Virginia, Lou-
isiana, Georgia, Delaware, North Caro-
lina, Alabama, Kentucky, Maryland,
Tennessee, Arkansas aud Florjda were
represented. Tljia convention onounc-e- u

tho following schedule of principles:

ALSO,
AN! TlllUmiH ri.nt.nrparty or his assigns shall be paid' for . coiniih1!!' hlm-- if i:i;iuK ;..iK W HI

inkilia l iijn r, l.iivelon.-- . initial r.ir,Church has made him an object of rev-

erence wherever the authority of tho
Pone Is recognised, llut O'Connell's

w il Ii ii l.i i irt- - bhx K l Mil- -.if ucli:;i', tVf., ...
nIcI luKtriini iiiIa. li uitar. 'uliii,
l'lulcf. Hfirs, Harm iilt'.iN, tiih. V r.

All ol die tbuvH nri f)lt n k m- - m: c iuLX.NMLt.V A. VA'i.i,
Jx'u. 17 Market yi'i i.

Wilmtt'Ktoii. N. f

Li'-- c I'l l. .ii tvlt.(
Arilvt. 1 tjuU; t uiu at . .
Arrivt- - v KocKf Miu.r)...
Arrivi- - ?l Wcl.:i.n at
loa.t. WilU. 4t lUily, ul
Arrive .it K. l,y Mnui.ui
Anlvo ut ficMe'M-r.- i

An.v. !.t I. i,'. t .

.11.1'.
I.' vl A.

...'. A.
.. .'.' A

..ti r.
. 'j.u r.

!'.' Uk A
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all advancements made and expense in-
curred im making and saving said crop,
and until the said party or his assigns
shall be paid any and all claims and
demands against the u or cropper,
which, according to agreement, written
or verbal, between the parties should
be a lieu on said crop, or should, be
paid out of said crop. That this mux
.siiali. uk i'KKi"r.ui:i:i) to all otii:h
Lirss; such lessor or party entitled
under the agreement to receive rent for

lianichl he. went up to London as sole-

ly and absolutely the embodiment of
the claims of the-- Irish people as if he

.arll U

1. Unalterable attachment for the
federal Union, with " no safer guide or
higher law than the constitution of the
United States."

2. They charge "the present disor-
dered condition of our national afl'.tirs,"

centennials. The American pcoplo are
in the midst of celebrations of national
centennials of anniversaries, wheu a

numerous clas of adopted citizens
are impelled by a worthy reverence for
tho memory of one of the greatest
leaders to celebrate the one hundredth
annual term of the birthday of Daniel
O'Connell. This coincidence will serve
tu remind tho thoughtful student of
history that tho era of our country's
nativity was one of general progress
and revolution in governmental systems.
Tho Irish people had alicady waged
a long and fruitless opposition against
tbo impositions of Great Britain ; but
tho year which gavo birth to a national-
ity among the iiritUh-Anierica- n colo-
nies also gave birth to an Irishman,

JOIi PUlNTlNti

sympathies-wer-e limited to no race and
no church. He repeatedly declared
that what he asked for Irishmen and
Catholics he would ask for Englishmen
and Protestants if they were in likecir-enmstancc- s.

His testimony against
negro slavery in the United states was
splendidly clear and brave, and will
make his name dear to the ucgro wher-
ever it is known. His whole record
shows him as sincere and liberal
as he was earnest and inde-
fatigable. "His voice," says Lacor-dair-e,

" vibrated for the rights of his
enemy as for his own." The attempt

,MS ';rli 'ii-i- i t ii. I . n it
; ii .! tL 14 L Lin

f ul. rsaid land, and his assigns, shall be en- - I'l lilt IIIt) 111 It
r totilled again.-- a lue lessee or cropped

iy aili lull!
: o u !

me uongcrs oi civil war, the bitterness
of sectional recrimination to the cul-
pable neglect' of duty by tho present
(Democratic) national administration."

S. They protest, in the name of
Washington, against "geographical
parties;" apprehended evil from the
sectional array of parties, and nominate
Mr. Fillmore as "a representative of
neither of the two sectional parties now

Ai',uii link U'H ill .

I
( i i.

Il i rii t k iNt.lTl Y

any other ier.-o- who nliall gather or
remove any part of said crop without
the consent oT aid lessor or party en-

titled to receive the rent, and to the

were crowned monarch. Ihe consti-
tution of tho British empire was amen-
ded at his demand, sustained hot by
sword or musket, but onlyby the voices
of the millions whom his voice had per-
suaded to trust their cause to his cham-
pionship.

Ikjrn in 1775 in the couuty of Kerry
well educated at Catholic colleges in
France, after which ho studied law at
tho Middle Temple London, O'Connell
wns admitted to the bar at Dublin in
171W, the year ot tho rebellion. He
made his first speech in 18C0, and op

IHjsscftsiou of the crop until said liens . nt utr M i tt.ti ill
i i mis. ji i. iv r w

of the lofd mayor of London aud Arch-
bishop Cullen to turn the celebration of
this anniversary to the account of til- - are satisfied, or his to the reme

dies given in tho Code of Civil l'ro--
sicedurc uium a claim for the delivery of G II A I, I,. tiS. 1 . t i.i

slruppling for political supremacy."
This platform breathes throughout

the utmost nationality. How, then,
can the Whig party, which was po

persoual property.
SKC. 2. tHT. 14. Where anv .cinitro--

posed the act of Union not vet conc yersy shall arise between Uie paaicw, itaverse to civil strife, enter a campaign
COMMEKCIAL i'iUNTlNUshall be competent for the parly claimunder leaders who avowthcirdetcrmin

SUM.MJ K I XlUliMON TK'KtTS
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tramontanism is a shocking outrage.
It was O'Connell who said, ' Wc take
our theology from Rome, nor our joli-tk- s

" and he was foremost to deny the
authority of the Pope over the freedom
of the citizen. In the commemoration
of the services ef such a uiau there
ought to be no element of exclusive-ness- .

It is not fit on this occasion to
belittle hie greatness. Boston A'ftrr-tix- rt

Amymtt 5M.

ing jiosscssion of Uie crop by virtue ofation to revive the contests of the nasi
for tho purpose of reinstating doctrines the preceding section to proceed at once

to have the matter determiucd iu the

who proved to be less of an Irishman
than any of his race ; but who, never-
theless, served his countrymen with
zealous loyalty to their dearest Interests,
and justly earned tho titles of Agitator
and Liberator, lie never resorted to
violent measure, and therefore wo say
he was less of an Irishman thau any of
his race. Containing all the character-
istics of his people except that of rash
pagnacity, he led them with rare clo-qnen- ce,

aroused them to the point of
rebellion, nerved them to do and te
dare, but never losing control of the
hurricane of passion he invoked, al-

ways succeeded in restraining hi fol-
lowers from serious outbreaks. When
It is remembered that those followers
were the most impulsive people in the

which hayi been decided 7 Ult.l. IIKl.court of a Justice of the Peace if theIf the Whigs believe that the South

iliated. Ho continued in the practice
.of the law, in which ho was yery suc-cessf- nl,

without much interruption till
IS08, wheu having conceived the gen-
eral features of a scheme to effect the
emancipation of the Catholics from
their oppressive civil and political dis-
abilities, he gave himself up to the
work, which thenceforward commanded
all his energies and most of the1 time
for mere then twenty years. He had

will be more prosperous bv nolitica. amount claimed !hall be bass than two
fcanar.: 1ouiet and development: let them arnid hundred dollars. And in the Superior

the Democratic agitators. If they wish M i l tMl..TCourt of the county where the prwpcrtv
is situated, if the amount so claimed
shall be more than two hundred dollar",
and at the time of ininr the summons

to secure measures for the promotion of
domestic industry or tho diffusion ef . I i.I!' S .H'nr. ti V1 !

i.popular intelligence, they had better II f x hh,or at any time thereafter, upon the SIleave themselves, free to vote for men -- KoonJ Trij
ing an aihd&vjt of the claimant setting

The floods.
Tho prospects of the year arc chang-

ed decidedly, and Cor the worc, by the
copiotm rains of the past week. The
destrtioo of crops has boon enor-mouaa- nd

the calimity has affected a
Tory large section of the country. A
conaidtrablo part of tho surplus food

without respect to party, who favor
progress. I f they deem the South to be U. ! i i .1.

lll.ll..forth the amount claimed and the pro of t..lll

become convinced by the failures of
others that armed rebellion against
British power was folly. His means
were union, agitation and petition, and
to make them effective he depended
most of all on his own ability as an or-
ator and leader of men.

ncrty upou which the lien attach, itsafe and more prosperous under a regime
world, and that he led them against the
English Aristocracy, whom they hated
with the bitterness of generations of
vauaoaUy, this power of restraint

shall be the duty of the Justices of theor industrial development, let them iii ax iik i. it riAT tJtt K 'guard against the ascendancy of Peace or of the Clerk of the Superwr I I

twirt in whichsoever court the uitparty which presents but one alterna-
tive a Democratic mouopoly of office

KKCCIITS. Ac,

inn limn mm,shall be pond ice, to iuc an order to . . '.).HI.
S. 'it ..... -,

(. .4
. - . I

In the power of influencing immense
bodies of men by eloquence O'Connell
has had few ls in the world. To

the Constable or eihcrisf as the cae mar
I. '.... . I.tt, 1 l .

I !

- lit'tt im A I
h w mm. ftl

or civil war.
Without dictating; to tho Southern

on which we cc anted for the foreign
market aa been utterly lost. The
heavies part of tho evil talk upon the
western river valley, which will suffer

be, directing him to take ialo iuunodU- - TI4
bo sure, the people to whom he appealN higs what party they should aid in i.m.. i.i&i&,t.ate possession all vf uid prw(crty, or so

mach thereof as shall be necciUary to

seems almost mtaacnloaa. Yet O'Con-
nell exerted it, and to-da- y, from pole to
rjole, and aooo to aone, millions of his
icllow countrymen will assemble to do
homage to Ms extraordinary powers.
Not a civilised nation on tho face of
the globe will fail to hear and lean
something of his character to-da- y from
them, and tho acknowledgment .will
bo ma-l- o that centuries of sbjectioa to
Great Britain has not obliterated the

tho coming contest, we may at least ed were in a condition to be captivated
by such hones as he presented ; but it
was not only the Irian peasantry who

greatly la soma eases no doubt beingadvise them not to bet their money un saury Vat claimant demand ami curt LIMXJ.Mt;.
t iinxf:W!i.i r. -- 1:11 1 1

til they see tho horses stripped. Let obliged to bsrytgsln for home consnmp- - and to sell the same under the rules and
regulation prescribed by law for thobeard him gladly, tho priest and everythem not commit themselves until taev " ftt ofBrtkm Instead! of eroding thousands' ofclass confessed bis power. What Mcan form some opinion aa to tho ability sale of personal property under execu-
tion, and to bold the proceed of ucbbanhem to asaiket. Bat the country atmore astonishing than !his success in

largo onffero also first, ln the general sale subject to the decision of the court
anu Mteauoa oc eacn party to carry
oat their principles of love for the
Uaioo and care for the people of the

i J

lost of a commodity that pays for
kindling enthusiasm is the perfect con-
fidence and obedience bo inspired.
What he commanded was done. Ho
would gather, a crowd of a quarter of a
million Irishmen in ooo place, fire them

are need to boy
aoa the Lje or Issues joined befwem
the parties. That in all caw in the
a perior Cbxirt arising under thir act.

oouin wnicn iney always maintained. large tart ef what
ahreor and, aeoondly. ia tho higher

tadivklaalitr of tho Irish people as a
nation, oc blasted their desire Ibr na-
tional aioaomy. It b ia this light, aa
tterjtsUert Blender tho Irkherer hadin
advocacy 4 their independence, that
O'Connor character finds its admirers
amons bellows la all the creeds and In

very bilh. While tho Cataoho Chmrch

ii uto itfpublican can prweat a plat

u.i:vi:utii .n;i.N.".
tTTIll.r

!f!.l INTiiN.'M tl l'tS
Hit Ktll.V i.W i US

i.i i ni.r

TIM ! -- f :f t.

ear K l-- r a waswmr an the retarn term shall be the truJ term.nrtea - f food at nrvon. nivu mm aw
to Il is true the farmer wbohasthe wildest pitch of indignation ."Jrc. 3. Sec 15. Any tenant, kmcc of

una or principle manned by states-
men ofcharacter and ability, the Whigs
nay safely break tho bonds by which araint Enslandl and disperse thorn na the lorn of hi crop Litest ZUh i:i rs.itis.land or cropper, and aay person who

hat be has toquietly as they bad rone, ralholag aa I willfn, larger sum fortho Democrafj have bound them, and
exercise the common right of Ameri-
can d linens to Tote any ticket they

he was. the iTOcetaai insamcn, wao I nO, 1 so far he will he bearntrd.
until hi star aro had the pmiiero I Ihit f Mcaliarir a time ben chin

shall remove aay part of ud crop 1vm
sch land without too cochvos of the

owner of the Uad or lessor, or nam re-
lit lrd lo rorej re the rest, anduiihout
gfriny him or hw ajrot ft days notice

A4 he OU.UtAXrtJa ttiWAXTVJa . m . a I I m a w
soxy deem most .consistent .with - their ano opponanuy ot Mnuiumr or ine I land aasMnarry aecrvaary. tKtfft io al--

1 )principles and 'most tfomotirw of the !fieeaancipatiou of their countrymen, al--1 iafy C awadreds of thousands who are
most without rivalry, became ass auies of seen intradei rwni. and beforesafety and welfare of the Southern pro

1 m an- - uWying all liens oo snid erofs shall

bij mm iw svpecuu caamptoa,
thera was so mock trwe BMversnlny in
his atmsslca lor freedom that tho wurKl
at Lux owns a controUlag Interest, so

, to speak, ia his wndyinf fame. Tho
IkigrWy of extreme reitgioaista mar
deny this, and . strict sectarians sacy
arrne against It. bat tho met wUl aia

thai his attmska fcr nliriowa lib-
erty were honed apoo a principle which
was simply all comprche ivo. He
was, ia troth, tho fcresnoat dtsrtplo, of

and subordinates. It was a Herculean
labor that he had undertaken, bat ho

out of empsoyan at or wortj-n- at re-
duced snagea, and to nut ia the solo-tkm- of

On important currcocy probUaa
that st tosinx so aench wrV4sity ia

DiialSiu Czr lKtB'jti.iii!csrnnuT or a wbuautc-aaoa- .

Sjr. 4. Tho provtMoes of tht acialwas Hrtcnloc in physical and Batata!
totstntstrength, and his industry was marrc4 all of tJbe act to a hkh this is amradVy

hall apply to all lcar or vtmtrmetmIt wenll be iiaomiMo to sdoctin ii variety, irstnoiy ana re ATM U1imUi gOrnce. ITnUng ia l$U mm thai of this HlsnMaMlisKasdvBtsisti
Of UUU Striaeperiod of his career, he said : "I had to trass r contract to Umm are anad.

tho pnrtif thereto shall he fall tabtoXal the "very

Xll08CKtIT10! ItKM'MRt
: Th cowthoovo clione has

acatverj aay direct later in agticsO-Ur-e
has been restrained from agiutioa

while the. colored Uhorcr were ladm-remmh- lo

to tho1 rlaatcra.' As soon aa
tho immedisio accemily mc fkld labor
waa mwpended for a few wrcks they
began aaia Urrrir the striM which
has dftno the South mnch Injury by

arraaguthe aaccUss, to preforo
rraoInUoosw to tarnish rrpliestotbai TKIUIB MOUKltATHto tho peovfafoett and Frnxlxk of iu1

his day, of thorn prijadpleo wascfc sad
an overWiac rmuas place apom tho
besia of hauus freodoea. Tho pvrj
dices of rclhrioai may have warped his reMedence. to examine tho case of nony vr,c OMHSaway

each person cwmpliiaiag of practkml already rat SU . Tktm nri sksll ulc 4rr ferfnlam ertiitire ef rrahi
and sCsadirr la shirrlrs.

V totitho tt' 1rnetaaoHC to rwe tao aornsd. toaat yoreovrr. U ana alU &u nuVstsnow : -ioilgmeol at umea; mi, onmusa
taral iaaWswt of ka tatrr auie the lakewarat, to cualrU the Te that the calamity vi3

tn bo fsiost, wo ftad that ho havoftaient and tap ianammstory, and to avoid and wiuitncTov . ca,


